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THURSDAY, JUNE IS 1905.

For a generation or so people
thought they couldn't do business
and be courteous at one and the
same time. Then came a decided
reaction- - and it was discovered that
the two were not necossarily doadly
enemies.

Following this eourteous-in-busi-nes- s

idea, oame the "Do it Xow"

motto and its followers. Dosks from
Maine to California and from Michi-

gan to Florida were covored with
those ideas, until the country seemed
to bo actually drippiug mercantile

of

to is the
ami

tho is

that the
is

in
ow"---au- d that is doit well.

stilt holds that we

do in haste we soiuetimos do

ovor again, and to do it and
woll in the even if it
not done "now," saves doing it
twice once in a hurry, the
time in the way it should be done.
Suppose you add to your mottoes,

it Right."

Letter From M. E. Pggue.

Fredonia, Ky , 15th, 1905.
Editor, Record-Pr- e

Friend Marshall- - Since the ap-

pearance of the article in yonr paper
week taking issue with Judge

Blackburn in regard the soldiers
being on in your I for
some reason have been regarded by
many as the author of the
been for the stand I

look in the I do know
why I be of doing
a this time might be

considered by some as treasonable

utterances, it be 1

heretofore worried readers
with some of my

l aid not write iho article me
real author knows, and I be

far from the laurel
should adorn brow of another,

the author of that article
However, I shall say

along with this disclaimer that you
may know my views tho

conditions that oxist iu our
state and

As to the not being
at any place in our countv I feel

that there is an agreement that i

almost unanimous, I not
found a citizen who espressos
himself that are really necessa-

ry to protect the life, liberty or prop-

erty of a single individual in the
county.

The work of tho uight rider in
this county was finished sometime

when one tost, petition and

handling independently was

wiped out by the growers themselves
putting their l!0s crop in the pool.
And it a pity that they did not
act one year sooner, thereby saving
our county the pitiable plight of be

ing heralded over the nation by

press as a county full of

and every time they
visit our be,lovel county seat which
they have builded brick,

stone and every of mor-

tar paid for by the pf their
toil-th- ey are forced to upon the
bristling bayonets of soldiery
whose mission no one has been able

the spur wounds made by, to fathom, tho cause their coming
those now inoentors business-get- - past finding out, and day of

ting buincss-holdiug- .
J their departure is clouded ib the

Now, however, pendulum j dim distant future,
swinging back again and as with 0 one doubts county ad-ere- ry

swins-- it is setting rosults. ministration acting within its re

is ouly one thing better than ;al anri constitutional scope con- -

"Do it
For it good what

have to
right

begiuning, is

second

thon, "Do

June

Marion, Ky.,

last
to

duty city,

same, and
congratulated

matter, not
should suspicioned

thing which at

unless that that
have your

scribbling.
as

woutd

plucking that
the

something

on deplor-abl- e

county.
soldiors need-

ed

and have
single

thoy

possibility
tobacco

is

subsidized
lawbreakers,

every
every lajcr

fruits
look

blood from

tinuing the presence of these soldiers
out I do think that they are acting
under a misunderstanding of the sit-

uation basod perhaps upon informa-

tion only calulatod to deceive. And
the real harm done already to our
county seat from a business stand-

point, and the bitterness engenaored
by the presence of militia who are
daily becoming more obnoxious to

our people will take many years to
obliterate. It is also deplorable that
a breach has opened by the same
cause between the people of Ihe
town and country, which at one
time was well nigh impassable, but
the conditions are now better, and
we should cultivate it to the extent
that we could with our
friends every where regardless of

where they live. Because, I feel
that the present condition of aSairs
are upon us all alike.

We have a condition that is' hard
to comprehead- -a people being pro-

tected against an imaginary enemy,
and that against their will, and
we of this section of old Crittenden
do not feel that tke text "The wick-

ed flee when no pursueth" ap-

plies to us, because we are not run-

ning, even if we are bad.
The solution of this problem lie- -

in the yeople, only the most arbitra

iK.vu"ii. a,0' I am seekin5 the blame or rJ and tvranical rulers will persist in
criticism that may be rained upon I a form 0f government that is obnol":

m
BIG CROP OFBARGAINS Saving on Low

Lots of Now Goods That are
HARVESTED BY US READY Lots That arc Priced Low

Up.

FOR DELIVERY TO YOU White
IN ALL

Canvas
STYLES

Lowcuts

Close Buying, Expert Buying. Good Buying. Backed by
Ample Spot Cash, Produce Bargains for You. We have
rought together a Line of Merchandise that'uc can offer to
you with confidence

Our Prices Cannot be Matched.
We Always Lead in Style and Quality.

Wash Goods-Wai- st Goods-Wo- ol Goods-Laces-Embroideries-Nc- ts-A

I I Overs-Belts-Hosie- ry.

A.

Carpets-Druggets-Matttin- gs Rugs- - :
Lace Curtains. , :

ious to Us people. We hae but few prowess upon the field of Mars but
oxatnnles of those who would not that Pod victuals, good clothes and

the will be thestate treasury onlyfinally hearkend to the thunderous.
. ,. ' ueums of their steel I am yours

appeals 01 puouc sentiment, vnc for MCD mnd .-- ..

of the gouty old king George who
uartercd his soldicrs'up on the good

people of Boston until fight was

precipitated between them and a

people who would stand their taunts
no longer, then the streets were

bathod in blood. Tho sun rose on

the gory fields of Lexington usher
ing in seven year war, to set at last
on the conquering heroes of York,
town. Hut we must gain bloodloss
victories, wc must remain within the
pales of the law. We can only pro- -

ago tho of any I hope in these days

a

a

thrust

own

man

not

a

of millitary madnoss. Our day will
come whon we can claim our own.
Anglo-Saxo- n blood never gets entire-
ly cold, wc still have strains of erim.
son tide that fiowod upon an hundred
fields of the old wotld coursing
tnrouirh our veins. But centuries
have given us moderation and learned
us consorvatism and by that we will
win victories yot that will astonish
tie world. Military shackles that
are being now wrought is county,
state and nation will be burst asun-

der and liberated America will walk
forth to take ovor a heritage that
has so lone been held in trust by

self appointed guardians of heir lib-

erties.
It is entirely with tke producer

ot wealth in this laud a- - to how Iob?
they will be enslaved. The farmers
and their friends and
have the situation within their grasp
and thorough organization is what
we need. Join some kind of a
farmers organization and march with
your neighbors to victory. Every
local of the or Farmer
Association you set up, you have
approached one measure further
toward the enemies breastworks.
The tobacco fight has boen won. In
theSocietv of Etjuity and the Plant
cr's Protective Association the
tobacco trust has found a foe worthy
of its steel, and is now begging
quarter on bended knee. It can be
-- o in 1! other products if the farmer
will only stick to their organization
and back up their executive officers
and counsel peace andharmony withal!
others friendly to our cause. The
trust have but one hope and that is
that the organizations will be awed
by the appearance of soldiers loaded
down with high pressure rides, fixed
bayonets and magazine pistols until
they will let their organiiations go
to pieces, and that in a few months
they will again buv our tobacco for
three and nothing.

If y,ou don't believe in soldiers
enter a protest, xeep cool, keep the
law on your own side, always remem

ana is ot ms superior
to whom he is responsible,
it pays to with a thing

Marion Y Pours.

Ministers and Members Meeting.

Ministers and Members mect- -

ing of the Uhio River Association of

Baptists mot vith Cave Spring Bap-

tist churcn, Livingston county, Ky.,
May 'JPth. l!0-- .

At ID o'clock formor Moderator
Elder R. A. LaRuc called the body
to order. Music by the choir and
prayer by Bro. P. A. Clarke. On

tuotiotu R. A. LaRuc was re-

elected Moderator by acclamation.
B. P. Clark was elected by acclama
tion. Program was then taken up.
On motion of Bro. J. S. Henry to
reverse the program beginning with
subject.
' R. A. LaRne offered an
amondment to except (he introducto-
ry sermon. After remarks by Bros.

T. Clarke. W It. Gibbs. II. A.
LaRue others the motion carried. J A. an'd otbe

t 11 15 the introductory sermon
was preached by Rev. W. KT Gibbs
from Ret. I 2, after
by choir

scripture.
motion of J. for , ritin.m

'Henry adjourned to wect at 1 :tt)

p m.

miDAV AFTERNOON.

House called to order, music by
choir, prayer by J. S. Henry.
Program was then tales up. Subject
"How Should a Church Proceed in
Securing a Pastor" Rev. T. C.
Carter. Rev. Carter being absent

J. Henry wa assigned the
subject. After comment by Bro.
Henry received for criticism
urarks by Bros. W. R. Gibbi. R. A.
LaRue C. T. Clarke and others,
. Dutios of a Church to a I'astor '

Bro'. I. G Hughes. He being ab-

sent Bro. Frank Pa dan waassigned
the subject. Comment by Bro. Pa-do- n.

Remarks by Bros. T. A.

J. S. Henry. W. R. Gibbs and
others. Subject passed,

"Duties of a Pastor to nis Church'
E. B. Blackburn, absent. Rev.

W. R. Gibbs Tas assigned the sub-

ject. After cjmment, received for
criticism. Remarks by Bros. J.
Clarke, T. A. Conway, R. A. La-Ru- e

and others. On motion of Bro.
C. T. Clarke adjourned to Sat
urday at S 30 a. m.

dATCBDlT 5.0RNINQ.

House called to order, music by
choir prayer by Bro. E. M. Eaton.

ber that the soldier has license to kill J New business calUd for. On motion
unaer oraer

and that
aevor fool

The

Bro.

Bro

PC.

Con

of Bro. P. A. Clarke speeches lim
ited to minutes, after whioh pro- -

that is loaded. Under ordinary cir- - Srim.wls Uken aP "Compn! the

cumstances the appearance of-- a sol- - Baptist Churches toeay with the
dier in his war paint suggests the Apostolic Churches " Rev. T. A.
existence of a real enemy very near, Conway. usua., Rev. Conway
whom he is out to destroy. But, l.j . ,i. .v. , . .

ueu &mcu uc auuictb waiciui Skull Vfeel that our Crittenden county " read in able esiij. Received forwarriors mean no harm to us. and
do earnestly hope that they wil criticism. .Remarks by Bros. W. R.
never be called upon to exibit rheiri Gibbs, It. A. LaRue, P.1 A. Clarke

and others

H
Shoes

Broken
to

AT 1- -3 OFF.

Shoes and Lowcuts
To Fit All Feet.

Work Shoes For All
People,

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
For Men.

FOR

. Stylc-Fit-Wc- ar.

YANDELL-GUGENHEI- M COMPANY
WNNBawafWlwwl

Exegesis of II John 10 11 - Rev. nit for the hospitable entcrtatnmrnt
A LaRuo. His csay on this I which they given us during tl,.i

scripture was both interesting and

instructive. Essay received for crit-

icism, remarks by Bros. E M. Ea-

ton, T. A. Conway, C. T Clarke

and others. Music by choir. At
o'clock sermon for criticism pruached
by Rev. E. M. Eaton from Psalms
I 10. Received for criticism, re

marks by Bros. J. S. Henry, T. A.
Conway, W. R. Cibbs and other.
On motion of Bro. P. A. Clarke ad

journed to meet at l :S0 p. m.

Benediction by Bro. T. A. Con

way.

"ATrRllAY AFTERNOON.

House called to order, music by
ehotr, prayor by Rev. W. R. Gibb.

"Should the Churches of this
have" every Sunday Preach-

ing .1 B. McNeoly. He
being absent Rov C. f. Clarke was

assigned the subject, of
Clarke s eommenton the subject, re-

marks by Tbrclkoldk J.
and S. Henry. R. Clarke rs.

Exegesis of III 5 C.
T. Clarke. He read an able in

music explanation of this Es- -

On BrO. S. .mv rceimi Uv

Bro.

Bro. S.

Re- -

way,

Bro.

S.

meet

ten

of

As

ll

Rev

After Rev. sense, bear

Rv.. Glad

John Rev.

essay
sermon

rniarl- -
-. . ,..H.anjwj

'Revs. G N. McGrew, Frank Padon
and others.

Kon by ehoir Hoek of Age.
"Wa the Comwissioa, given to

Church or Individual..' M. K.

Miller. Rev. Miller being abtcnt
Iter. T. A. Conway was auigned the
subject. Comment by Rot. Conway,
remarks by Revs. R. A. LaRue, J.
S. Henry. W- - R. GibUs and othor.
On motion adjourned to meet at D

a. m. Sunday.

sr.VDAT aloRNI.SU.

HousoNalled to order, mnsie by
ohoir. prayer by Ret. P. A. Clarke.
Program taken up.

On motion of Rev. W. R. Gihbsj
the Sunday Sehool lesson was read
and oommentod on by Ite. K. M.

Eaton, W. R. Gibbs, T. A. Conway
and others.

God s Teuth Elder J. S. Henry.
Ths essay read was able and forceful,
'twas one of the best read during the
meeting. .Essay received for criti-
cism, remarks by Revs. Clarence
Long, Frank Padon, T. A. Conway
and others. Aftor Rev. Honry's es-

say talks by Revs. Conway, Gibbs
and Henry on the subject of Mission
were very interesting.

A collection was then takon for
Missions and $06.75 was colleotod.

On motion of Rev. W. R. Gibbs
tho District Board was requested to
have Rev. J. S. Henry's ossay pub-
lished in the Western Rocorder.

The Moderator appointed Revs.
T. A. Conway, G. N. McGrew and
Frank Padon as committee to ar-

range a program fer next Ministers
and Members Meeting.

The committee on resolutions made
the following report.

Resolved, That this body, extend

as

Clean

its thanks to the rhurvh and con.

oo

lot

UiJ

R have
meeting, On motion of Rev. d N

McGrew the meeting adjourned
Benediction by Hot. W. R (JiLb-R:- v

II. A. LaRi-e-, Moderator
Rk P. A. Ciahkk, Ccrk.

The Clever Man Doesn't Need a Wile.

Only in certain circutnittan.v s

would a cleer man actually need a

clever wife or any wife, but if h

wanta one, then the cleTercr uhc ts
the better; provided alway that hrr
cleverness is of the right brand a

eemplctOHient, not a likeness of his
For example, says Wen Philip. ti

in the July. Delineator, it is obvious
that an unbusinesslike man will h.
happier for a capable companion with
a mathematical head, that a shy, re
served and tuonaid mail will be easier
for a wife with social gifu and con
mon that a a man wjll
be bottor fer a she-bo- ar with tact and
intuition and the skill thut evades
catastrophe, bridges deficiencies "f
manners, heal, the unintentional
wounds of bluntHew and natif
brutality.

In other word, the elever man is
all the better for a wife who can act
as armor to hi own woak spot.
is overy sort of men.

NOTICE.

Having old my tore in Tolu
J. B. Harris Co., I wish now
collect all out suudmt: account"
Tuoee-indebte- t me for tad" -- r
for medical semret, are rc.,uerd
to settle sanir promptly in cash r
by note Thanking all for courtesies
and patronajt.- - I am your In rnd,

I II Cifmest.

Bryan lines Ills Wile Credit.

Before the Bryans had at much as
they havo now, they livod in a little
frame houco on a muddy strcot in

I Lincoln, on his country lawyer's in
-- ...come oi ii.-su- a year, says Mable

A'otter Daggett, in the July Delinea-tor- .
You just naturally apeak of

them as "the Bryans," for through
all of the man's career, the woman
has kept at his side.

m "Wo always
do everything together, my wife and
V ho says with a pride that has
never waned. Long ago, just aftor
their marriage, she atuddiod law and
was admitted to the bar. Shp did
not practice law, but.to be able "to
help Will.' She has road hor way
through all tho politioal oconomy
that he toaohos. Onco on tho front
stoop of his little houso ho had been
making a political spoeoh to a orowd
of admiring constituents who cheered
him and thon "the next first lady of
the land.' "Gentlomon," ho called
above the cheering, as ho roaohod an
arm around her waist, sho is

tho first lady of tho land for
me."
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